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nOH. WM. M. RABSHKR AKD THE
COURT JDaOESHir.

lust four weeks ago wo presented tlio

iiamc of Cnrlmn eoiinty'a dlsUnsitUlicil 1

lawyer Hon. XV, M. Itapslier, of Mmrcli

rimnk for the lojltlon of Judge of Ihe
ijtiorerno Court of Pcnnsyhanla; tlio many
influential newspaper comuiSnts coiiinieiirt-ntof- y

of our action and laudatory of Sir.
Itapalier's abllHy.ns a gentleman learned In
the spirit Rml Idler of the latv convince us
that we were not mistaken In presenting
Ms naroc for so prominent a position and
urging the Carbon county Democracy to
push his claims by presenting bis name to

the consideration of the' Democratic State
Convention, which convenes at Allentown

n the 31st day of August, 1S87.

The nomlratlon of Sir. Ilapshcr for Su-

premo Court Judge by the Democratic Con-

tention wouM be- a just rccegnltlon and
ackno.wledgmrnt ef the majorities which
the oW Tenth Legion has never failed to
roll up-- for the Democratic party; but not
that alone, the honorable qenUcman,whllst
ho Is a positive Democrat,' would not allow
blcoted partyism to blind him to tho im
partial discharge of the dalles connected
vtlth the Supreme Judgeship. He would
give to the office the best services that man
can give honest and careful mention and
a faithful discharge of all the various duties
connected thtrcwllh.. During Mr. Itap--

sher's twenty years of legal practice he has
never represented a corporation or monop-
olistic enterprise being, however, always
on the side of the common people, the
champion of their rights and Interests.

The following opinions we clip from our
exchanges:

Hon. W. II. Ilapshcr, nf Carbon county, is be-

ing pushed by Ills friends for a piaee on the Su-

preme Court bench of tills State. If the Honor- -

ablo Jiulg can show a good record on the land
atuliabor questions, let lilin go to the

Daily KeweDeaftr.
V. SI. Rapshcr, tlic present district attorney

of Carbon county, is a candidate for the Demo-
cratic nomination for .Indue of the Supreme
Court, Mr. Ilapshcr Is spoken cry highly! as
ft lawyer by those who knowlilin. Ifo has been
a member of the Leghlntitre ami wlille there
made an excellent leiorA Wllkesbarre Record.

linn, Wra, M, Rnpahcr Is being ardently
IkwiiiciI liy many frlends-l- Carbon and adjoin-fiij- r

comities for the nomination o Supreme
Judge. Mr. Rapjher ts a good, clean man and
an able lawyer. He Is likewise a- sturdy Demo
crat, with an nndcrstanrtlnjt ot what Democracy
means, and would be a popular candidate and a
safe Judge If elected. Vi llkcsbarro Evening
Leader

The name of district attorney Itapsber will be
presented to the Democratic State Convention
tor Supreme Judge. It is tlio duty of Carbon
county him an earnest support, if the
lightning should strike our way. we arc satisfied
that It will find a worthyand" capable candidate
m Mr. Rapsher, Since Matt Quay declares that
we must havo Supreme Judges who will occa
slnnally decide against corporations, allow us tc
suggest William M. Rapshcr. Lansford Record.

Hon. William M. Itapsher's candidacy for Su
premo Judgo appeals directly to the people.
With them, he has always been exceedingly
strong. Never In all his life lias he been in any
way connected with monopolies or engaged In
defending corporations In their greed for wealth
and pow er. His heart and sympathies are with
Uic common people and at ei cry opportunity has
his volco been eloquently raised in their behalf.
Kot la a demogogleal spirit, as so many do, but
actuatcd'by tho purest and most sincere motives.
Tho mention of his name for the ofllco Is very
layorably rccenrd. Wcatlicily Herald.

The numerous friends of W. M. Rapshcr, Rsq.,
district attorney for Cm bun county, have pro-
posed his name for the consideration of the
Democratic State convention, as a candidate for
Judge of the" Supreme Court. Tho Democratic
party could not do better than to nominate Sir.
Rapsher.. He Is strong, politically, with the
mass ot the voters of both parties. Mr. Rapshcr
has no superior In legal knowledge, at the Car-
bon county Rar. What he lacks In rlietuilcal
finish Is madenr bya sound knowledge of the
principles of law. ' We do not speak of Mr.
Rapsher as a party man. He would make an
honest, Impartial Judge for all the people and
we hope to to see Mm nominated. Mauch
Chunk Watchman, (Larbor organ.)

Wm. M. Rapsher, a prominent member of the
Carbon county bar and an able law) it, will oc
presented by tho Democracy of that county to
the Stale Convention at Allentown, for the nomi-
nation, of Judge of the Supremo" Court Mr.
Rapsher Is a lawyer ot high legal attainments;
He is qualllled, according to Democratic qualifi-
cations, for such a position, which means that
he Is versed Inthe law, able, has Judicial capa-
city equal to any requirements of the place, and
knows what tlio people intended when tluy
aaopieume present constitution. With a

even and lust mind, the convention
would not go amiss in nominating the candidate
of the Carbon Democracy. Bcllfonte, I'a., Demo
crstic flcman.

At a- - meeting of the Savannah, (Ga.)
Typographical Union, held recently"; strong
resolutions were passed "declaring that the
privilege of the press to a free and full ex-

pression of opinion upon all matters of dal-
ly concern should be unquestioned,unti-a-
inelcd, and that any attempt of labor or
ganizations to interfere with the business
of any newspaper for the exercise of this
privilege should be condemned and cen-
sured." It is pleasing to note this action
on the part of labor unions as it will lead
t a more free and open discussion of tho
interests of the laboring classes by all
newspapers. Following close upon the
above announcement comes the Informa-
tion that Cardinal Gibbons will forbid all
Catholic membeis of the Knights of Labor
organization participating in boycotts or
infringements of any kind unon tho rights
of citizens. Thoro can ho no-- doubt but
what the above measures if closely followed
out will result In much real and substantial
benefit to all classes of laborers. Let tho
good work go on I.

Asiono other memorable institutions
which that wonderful jnan, Ukmjamin
Franklin, assisted in founding, was the
Xranklln Collego In Lancaster, just one
Hundred yeais ago this month. Tho alumni
and students of this college, now known as
the Franklin and Slarshall' College, will
celebrate this centennial June 12-1- It
will bo a most Interesting occasion-- , and the
gathering of. distinguished alumni,, and
sucli speakers as the Hen. John Cessna,
Ex-Go- Ilartranft,
Stcnger, Samuel J. Randall, Gov. Heaver
and others, will insure such a celebration
as tho venerable institution deserves.

Tni: J.ATKST venture in the field cf
comes to us in tlio shape of an In

dependent. Workman. Tho journal Is de
signed for the furtherance of independent
action on tho part of employer and em-
ployee; It will undoubtedly be tho means
ef spreading much good Information among
all classes. Samples copy, ten cents. In-
dependent Workman, 108 Madison avenue,
Broklyni If. Y- -

It Is Imperative that Governor Beaver
should call an extra session of the Legisla-
ture In order that the revenue-bill- ' can be
properly signed by the president of the
Senate. The people demand it from the
fact that the reverue law is a people's
measure reducing the taxes between
$f00.000 B1,J WOO.000 annually. Ily all
ueaus let us have an extra session.

THROUGH THE POLITICAL HOROSCOPE.

Matters of a political nature seem to hold
the public mind most firmly at this time, on
and although the nominating conventions
of the two great parties arc several months'
off the possibilities of tho aspiring candi
dates nro enthusiastically discussed by their
friends and followers. Borne weeks ago we
reviewed the political aspect of Carbon
county by a presentation or an enumeration
of the names of aspiring gentleiucn, desir-

ous of holding county offices. Since that
mo 11. F. Ilrodhcad, of Packerton, an

earnest, hardworking Democrat, as well ns
an Intelligent and trustworthy gentleman,
has nnnounced through the columns of tho of

Cauuon Akvooatb that circumstances
prevented htm from being n candidate for
that office, this Action; on the part of Sir. a
Brodhcutd leaves; the field open to Dr. J. 0
Kncamcr, 'of Lower Towatncnslng, whose
name we have heard prominently men-

tioned in connection with that office. The
doctor would undoubtedly make a capable
and efficient official, fnllllllng the duties
connected with the office, with credit to
himself and to tho full satisfaction of ttic of
people. lie Is well and favorably known
throughout the county Slaving been sent to
the Legislature a lew years ago by a han.l- -

ne majority. Tho Democracy will do
well to consider the doctor's candidacy.

For Register and Recorder the condition
ef affairs seem to remain unchanged.
Handwcrk is undoubtedly the favorite with
Republicans at this end of thecounty.whlie
his popularity )n the upper end insures him
a rcnomlnation, providing, of course, that

s It. Lentz, offcjaiich
Chunk, Francis McUiigh, of SummlL-pil- l

and Joseph De.Frehn, of this borouijb, pre.
nil uetnocrais oi n sunny ami
Integrity. Tho latter gentleman Is well
known throughout the county aud If nom-

inated and elected would undoubtedly fill
the ofllco with much credit. However, In
dications lead is to the belief that Sir.
Lentz will bo the Democratic- - nominee,
from the fact that he ts well and popularly
known In all sections of the county, not
only as an earnest, hard-worki- Demo-
crat, but also, as an honest and efficient
official.

For County, Commissioner there does not
at this time, seem to-b- an over supply,
John Arncr, of Weissport, the present In-

cumbent will, we understand, be a candi-
date for rcnomlnation while Tilghman
Stelgcrn-alt- , of East I'enn, finds much fav
or with Democrats all over (he countv. On
the Republican side of tho house we have,-
as yet, heard no names mentioned in con
nection with this latter office.

As there is. lots of time, we presume that
more will follow later I

Chief Justice Ulysses SIercur. L.
L, D, of the Supremo Court of Pennsyl-Tani- a,

died' at his home In Walling ford.
Monday, after a short Illness, aged sixty.
nlno years. Ulysses SIercur W3s born In
Towanda, llradford county, August 18,
1818. His boyhood was passed as is (he
life of most country boys in the summer
working upon his father's farm and attend
tng school during the winter months. By
assldious attention to his books be was en
ablcd to secure, a first-clas- s education which
fitted him for the duties of a long and use
ful career. Ho occupied a number of pub
lic offices of more or lcss importance, with
great credit to himself and a large constitu
ency.

The New York Sfar has undertaken a
ycry laudable project, that of raising the
necessary $125,000 needed to complete the
Grant monument fund. Tho Star has the
best wishes of a patriotic country for sue
cess in Its undertaking. It is pleasing to
note that many prominent southerners are
contributing generously to the fund; this
action on their part conclusively proves
that tho last shadow of southcran hatred
has died out. With no south, no north, no
east, no west Ameilca is dcttincd for a fu
ture beyond the comp:ehcnsions of the
wisest calculators.

Trip Town Council havede'clded to allow
the water question to bo voted upon by our
people. This Is a move in the right direc-
tion and we ore pleased to make note of it,
When the time comes to vote upon the
question our citizens need not be told how
to act, their duty is plain two must haye
water, and tho sooner we have it the better
It will be. We hope the council will ex.
hiblt a due amount of energy and enter
prise and push the matter through.

O'Donoyan Kossa, of dynamite fame,
received this week, a letter purporting to
come from twelve men who have pledged
themselves to sec him safely into the sweet
subsequently: "Itossa, twelve of us have
solemnly sworn on this sacred tooth in
closed, that you die before tlio month of
June, 18S7, expires." The tooth Is said to
have been a yellow, four pronged affair,
much decayed. A good tooth to extract,
presumably.

We understand that the leaders of the
temperance cause, in- - this borough, have
notified the several hotel and saloon pro
prietors that from on and after the first day
of July any violations ot the liquor laws
on their respective parts will meet with
immediate prosecution. We are led to in.
fer fiom this move on the part of the tem
perance folks, that they mean to seo that
the new high license law Is enforced:.

The Asir.mcAN Coi.liek,
journal, published at Pottsvllle, devoted to
tlio coal interests is on our table. Thl
new candidate for public favor Is of neat
typographical appearance .and brimful of
useful Information regarding the mining
of coal'.. There k no reason why it should
not meet wlih auectss. Jacob Foster,
formerly of tlio Slauch Chunk Gaittte, isj
taw VUIIVI Mill! JUU!I31li;r

Broarim's New ml Letter.

Special to the Caiuiok Advocate,
In the Tery heart of the city, right among

the homes where Crresns swings his mil
lions, not a rifle-sh- from the most famous
hotels on Manhattan Island,- - surrounded
by the swellest of swell clubs, Is a ulagne
spot where Lalsr Aspaslaand I'hryne drive
their trade, and here, too, are the most
famous of these gilded hells far which our
city is famous. The tired tourist who has
exhausted the pleasures of Paris and Slon-
aco, can hero find solace and amusement
for in Captain Williams' precinct these for
bidden-pleasure- thrive and flourish under
the protection of the law.

Captain Williams, In whose precinct this
piague spot is, a few years ago was a poor
man; unless common report does him great
Injustice, he is poor man no longer.
Aside from his salary, he has a respectable
private income which is Imperfectly justi-
fied by of his office. His prop
erty Is said to be worth oyer $100,000, and
people naturally ask how these fortunes
can be accumulated in a few yean from a
l'ollce Captain's salary. Captalu Williams
Is a sharp man a man whom criminals do
not like to run against. A few have tried
to brave his power, but vUgy have always,

had to regret it, add ills suspected that
this guardian of the'peace has Waxed fat

tho wages of sin. One thing Is certain..
and iliat Is, that thero are more of ft

questionable repute more vlto dens and
gambling liclls In Captain Alexanders.
Williams' precinct, than In hivy other'two
urcclucts in tho city of NeWlork; and
strange to state, with liundrrds of the Titlest
pollcchien at his back, ho never found-i- t'

out till Informed by tho attorney of the 'si
Duslne&s Men's l'rotccttye Association. '

For years It lias been known that a regu
lar system of lilarkmail was in forcenmbng
the criminal classes, who, by the payment

a certain portion of their earnings, se
cured Immunity from- - punishment. ' Until
the past year It was impossible to organize

raid upon a gambling house from Tolice
Headquarters, for In every Instance the
paid spies of the feamblcrs preceded tho of
ficers of the law. The llusttiess Sfen's As
sociation, wiioso families have been out
raged and whose homes liavebcn disgraced
by ttic tolerance of these Infamies, bare
called Slayor Howltfs attention to the stale

affairs' In Captain Williams' precinct,
and It now looks as If this celebrated po-

liceman would have alf lib Ian do to cleat
his skirts. So 'far ho has been 'able to defy
Investigation, but Mayor Hewitt Vvlll bring
hinf up with a round lunf.-- -

A startling discovery was iriade this week
In the .arrest pf one Hare. Sir. Hare fig-

ured as a first-cla- butler In a number of
swell, families; but wherever ho served he
left a remembrance, behind him. lie was
no common vulgar thief, stealing overcoats'

and silver spoonsrnet be. Nothing but
diamonds was his game,. and when ire took
the real gems he. always lift a substittita in

their place, and so clever was the imitation
n the case of a $2,000 pair of dlaniqud ear

drops that one of Tiffany's experts had to'
be, called in to detect the counterfeit. The
lady in question, took a pair of car-dro- to
Tiffany & Co. for repair. They had beeu
purchased of the firm for $4,000. On ex-

amination they . proved to be paste. The
lady 'was horrified, and Tiffany & Co. be
gan to feel very uncomfortable. Tho lady
had Tiffany & Cq.'s receipt In her pocket;
was it possible that that famous firm had
sold the lady's husband piste worth fifty
cents and bagged the other one thousand
nine hundred and ninety-nin- e dollars and
fifty cents, Such. a. thing was not to be
thought of; but thero were tho pasto ear
rings, and . there was Tiffany A Co.'s re-

ceipt, and to cap tho climax the lady was
willing to swear that the cdr-rin- had nev
er been out of her possession, neither had.
they oyer been repaired by any other jewel
er. The case looked awkward, to sav the
least. You will recollect somo tlmo ago I
gave an account of a fashionable lady who
took the .gems from her cars and gambled
them away in a little game of "draw,"
substituting paste instead. Tho husband.
got strapped and wanted to ralie a little
money on his wife's trinkets. So, taking
her ear-rin- and pin to a pawnbroker, ho
found he could not raise enough on them
to buy an oyster stew.

The aid of Inspector BurnWs's cal'cd
for, and the Inspector can usually see as
far into a millstone as anybody else. Of
course any fraud on the part of Tiffany &

Co., was out of the question, and that a
change had taken place somewhere there
was not the slightest doubt. On Inquiry ft.

was found that a butlcrhad-bec- employed
in the house, and somehow it leaked out
that he had been formerly a Jeweler. The
conclusion was Immediately jumped at that
he was the thief, and tho suspicion was
verified when another lady discovered that
paste had been- substituted for her dla-

monds, and she remembered that her but
ler, a very fascinating fellow, had left her
employ only a short time bcforeJThe do
tcctives;startcd in and found the gay butler
attending the races; wllcn cornered he
made a clean breast of'it, and aided the
officers In recovering tho stolen jewels. He
got a situation and as soon as he located
the jewel-cas- e he would measure the stones
In the earrings, rings orpins, buy Imitation
stones of. exactly the same size, and while
the family were at meals extract the real
gems and put the bogus stones In their
places. But there Is an end to every tethe
however long, as the gay bu,tler found out
to his sorrow. lie confessed that he had
been in fifty-sev- different families, now
many of these fair ladles sport paste'.car
rings at the opera?

A very amusing discovery wasmadc at
the Diocesan Convention at GawTan City
last week which made the reverend gentle-
men look rather glum. As all the world is
aware Judge Henry Hilton Is one of the
executors of the Stewart estate, and an im
portant factor in the estate is Garden City,
the site of the beautiful mausoleum under
which rest the ashes of Cornelia Stewart
alongside of the empty sarcophagus which
was intended to contain the' ashes of her
husband. The object dearest to her heart
was to make Garden City one of the grand
est Episcopal, centers- - In- the country. Last
year the clergy met in convention-theie-

and after their exhaustive labors were in-

vited to a dinner at the hotel. Bishop
and all the clergy attended, suppos-

ing themselves to be the guests of theTrus-
tees of Garden City. Thoy had a first-cla- ss

time and returned to their homes delighted
with Judge Hilton's generous hospitality
but just as they were about to adjourn this
week a bill was presented from Judge 1111

ton for $300 for the dinner they had eaten
and forgotten over a year ago. Judge Hil
ton Is worth several millions ;many of those
millions have been made out of the Stewart
estate; It seems rather a small thins to
present arlillr for'dinner to party of gen.
tlenien who supposed themselves his guests,
It may be regarded as the latest exhibition
of Hlltonlan thrift and ono that does him
verji little credit. To say that tho Convcn
,,i&n wm mad is drawing It very mild. The
clergy did not exactly Swear, but several
lelHIko it. pne said, "Gosh darn itr" and
another, "I swow," and it Is said tbeyseri- -

ousiy ininic or aauiog- - a line to the local
litany of Garden City,- - "From all stingy
hosts and trustees In general, and from
.Judge Hilton in' particular,-Goo- d Lord de
liver usrr

A elrcrrmstonee occurred here this
which' recalls the attempted assassination
of Captain I'halen lrv O'Donoyan Rossa's
dingy office about two years ago. The
man who made the murderous assault was
well prepared fer his work. There was no
secrecy nbout it.. The murder was at
tempted lu open day and in the presence of
notorious dynamiters whose unsavory ante-
cedents were written In fire and blood.
Captain Phalen, nearly ehopped to pieces,
reached the sidewalk, where he fell In a
pool of blood. For long days and nights he
lingered between life and death, and at last
confronted ids Intended assassin at the bar
of justice. The trial was brief; but to the
astonishment of the judgo and everybody
else but the jury, the assassin
was acquitted. For tho past year and a
half ho has been in the Cancer Hospital,
eaten up by disease and looking fearfully
upon inevitable death. Meanwhile hls(
wife and child are starving. O'Donovan
Rossa undertook to become the almoner of '

the Fenian Brotherhood's bounty. Ssyeral ,

htmdred dollars were collected for tho ben-eflt'-

the tick man and his family, una O'-

Donovan Itossn is' now accused of mating
good' share" of It In his own pocket at

any" rftlo tho beneficiary never got it, oh
though tho wife of tltcstck man with her
starving baby tn Iter arms appeals to htm
for money'" As long as O'Donoyan could
draw on Ignorant servant girls to swell the
dvTiamlto fund he had a good time, but

Aco the Fenian Brotherhood have kicked
'lifm' out ho looks rather seedy, and It now
flocks as though ho might bo reduced to the
patriot's last dire alternatives: Open a sa-

loon, go to work, or die.
DecoTsfion Day opened gloriously. 1 ho

air was dellclously cool just srich ah at-

mosphere as made the old 'soldiers feel like
mWe'hlng, and thoy sprangfto tho quic-
ksteps they did In 1801, when they went
out to battle for the Uriforr. In New York
and Brooklyn the display exceeded any
Slemorlnl celebration of former years. As
the ranks thin out It seems as If the ardor
of tho people irieTcases, and there Is a gen
eral fllstvoslfron' tm the part of every one to
make'Dcora'tlonTJay tire sacred holiday of
the year. "

The presence "of General Sherman, Gen
eral DouuiWfAy, with a nnmber of oilier
dhntfgUtshed 'soldiers, and the Governor
of tho' Slatc and his staff, ndded greatly to
the Interest of the occasion. It only scents
like the other day since Generals Grant,
SfcChlUn, nancock and 'Logan were all
hero to take part In ttre celebration. , Their
places are 1 scant now, and the ranks ef
the bid veterans are 'thinning tost. In the
line were inaiiy of the' old tattered battle
flags, the slgllt ef wtilofi's'tlrred'ttiejie'arts
of thousands lilong"ihe way to the wildest!
enthusiasm. All dav Suttdar Mid the fol- -
loWfopf'SIortday, thousands' uponlhousttnds
maderaatred pilgrimage to Grijcnwpdd to
deeorate' the graves of our'' Sono'fed dead.
Greenwood never looked so lortly. Death
Is robbed of all its terrors In such
ful and quiet resting-plac- Among the
soldiers whs sleep there, all did not fight
on the Union side. Iir the dells and on
the hill-sid- are numerous graves of the
Confederate dead. Not onb was forgotten
on Slonday last.. Flous and loving hands
performed a stster's and a mother's part jn
strewing their graves with flowers- - In
looking over the graves of these Confeder
ate dead, the saddest portion of the record
was their age eighteen;, nineteen and
twenty; the oldest I saw was only twenty--

six. The lesson of the day sank deep into
all hearts, rooting deep the love of the
Union- which was purchased at such' a ter
rible sacrifice.

BROADBRIM,

JMAEBIEl.-i- . '

by ltev. A. Bartholomew, Hilton C. llover, of
IhlRliton, and Miss Sarah Fcnsterinac'lier. o(
naiuwpori.. . .l! 'T. n Mil.iiiiu--m- Aii u uu-- uiin mil. uy me amiic.
mgii. tcnr anu juiss uzzie ianiz, doih oi
West i'enn, l a.

7T.Tn , 1M1 1.' , TVPI.-I- , V-- flw !- .- ..1. I...
A. Zeicler. o'f Ounkake. and Alls

u aOuiso.iuinKcman, oi swinsvine, r,i.
'Mll.IJfltIflWa .Jln tin.

wieuron miner, oi itianoniue, aim onss iouisa
iiessoi Lynn lownsnip, ra..

i

DIED.
SIHTtES.-- On the mh ult. In Manontng, Chris- -

ropue.fiuires, ngeu w years, moniiu.l .

BTOUllT. On tho 2Sth nit. In West I'enn. flhas.
v son 01 .jnnn nnu naran siouui, ageu io

years, a mumiia ai.u zjuuysv

New Advertisements

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tlils pqwdcr never varlesi. A marvel of purity,
strength and wholesomenrs. More cconomlca
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In
ronietiiion.witii ine multitude ot low.tesl, shnit
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only
in uovhi iKiKiufi rowuer tympany, iw
nan Direct, n. i. au:zi-ini- l

LOOK HERE A Great

Only $1:
The Latorof Wash DayMafleEasy.
The Wonder Washer and Illeach
er Is without doht the creates! lahor savins In
ventlou ot the nineteenth ccnturv. It will iln all
the family washing In less than ouc-lia- lf the
time It takes by hand, aud only takes one-ha- lt

the Mian. NO ItUIUlINO WHATKVEU IS
We have been special arrangements

with lliu manufacturers to furnish this washer
tor n uiven tlmn at Ihe small sum of tl.oo In order
to fully Introduce Its merits. MaimftKturer'dprice is 82.00.' Sent to any address on receiptor
Vl.w. l- Ull 5CI11 Willi I1IV WHSIICr,

Now Is the time to take advuntago of this gen-
ci uui unci. Ai'j'iy iu, ur uuuicn.

M. A. OSWALD,
General Accnt for Manufacture rfr.. "WEISS-
i uu if vuruun couiuyy icnna.

Fire Test Coal 0ilIuf5;&a?,at
Pnmilipc Snnnlipd yor iqpiions at short
i uiuiL-v- uuyyuww notice, v ans ana on con,
stiintly on hand, l'rlces very iow,and oll staud
urii,- j3Kni your puhrounge.

Wclssportr Catfoon C,, Pa.
May U, lS87rlfrJi bf rf

ILS.LITZENBERG,
(Later Special Examiner IT.- - , Pension'

unice.;

Military Claim' Apl;
ALLENTOWN, Penna.,

rroseeute claims for renslMis-- Increase of
I'ensiondTounty and all maimer of claims against
the- government. Ten In tho
Tension business anil nearly tlve as1 Special

lu the Tension Office.
I mako a specialty of Increase c!a!mes,

May21-c- U. B. LlTZENUEItO.

CANOPY TOPS.
TEeadr Trl m t.,l .

F.ually Attached,New btjU. tor HIhlie ad hiyle ofWavont. Liirgo dis-
count to builders and
deftlrra. Send ror Illus-
trated Prlca U(L
D.a.iiEEita&co,

Ji'ewlownr- CaflaV
May28 Iw

j hi rriinfi foltur jot '
I . behold i

A certain cure lor youni
and olj I

For C'aniilpatltn will
. depart.

Blck Htldteha, too. Mil
..Wlusa Ttrr.ul-- .

SclUM
bai VeautrlaU.

The New York

Miss Alvenia Graver
Has just returned from the City

days past inspocting and purchasing all the newest and latest
' novelties in beautiful and fashionable

iimmer Goods.
My assortment of fine and lashionable Summer Millinery is, with
out a particle of exaggeration, the largest and most complete
ever brought to Lchighton or shown in this section of the Lehigh
Valley, 1 lie styles m Hats and lJonnets for the Summer of '87
arc more beautiful than ever, while the lovlmess in tints and
colors of ribbons have never been equalled. With a large and
fashionable stock of only the latest styles in millinery hats, bon-
nets and trimmings, and a force of experienced milliners, I invite
the ladies of Lchighton, Wcissport and surrounding country to
call and inspect my stock and leave their ordors, feeling sure that

can give satisfaction in every particular. . Respectfully,

Miss Alvenia Graver,
Two Doors above the Post-Offic- e, Bank Street.

'&ttO 18 UMAOQUAINTED WITH THE
SC5 UY UAAim.-JlK- 1

.i SSW 'Vormofp,K!lXh!rt, LwlS f JSCS suWFTffl

Pf5ry if

)j TOTttrrgKAMSAS CVrrSvj' "jgS.cg. aJftf H

CH.CAGO, ROGEC ISLAND & PACIFIC R'Y
By reason of lt3 central position, closo relation to principal lines East of Chlcarro
nnd continuous lines ot tsrmlnal points West, Korthwcct and Boutliwest Is the
only truo mlddlo-lin- h In that transcontinental oystem which invites and facil-
itates travel nni titiQo hi citlior direction between tun Atlantic nnd Padua. .

The-Hoc- Island mat a lino and branches include ChlCnrrOLJoUct, Ctttywa, I,a
Sallo. JPooria, Geaeaoo, KoHno and Koek Island, in Illinois; Davenport. Musca-
tine, Washinstsn, l'otrflold, Ottnmwa, Osknloosa, West Liberty. Iowa City, Des
Moines, IrultanolJHWihtcrsot, Atlantic. Knoxyillo. Audubon, Ilarlan, Guthrie-Centr-

and Council Bluffs, In Iowa; OaUatin, Trenton, UU Joseph, Cameron and
Kansas City, in Missouri: Leavenworth and Atchison, in Kansas; Albert Lea,
Minneapolis and St. Paul, in Hinnosota; Watcrtown in Dakota, and hundreds
of intermediate cities, towns and villages..

THE CKEAT'OCSC ROUTE
Guarantees. Speod, Comfort and Safcty to those who travel over It. Its roadbed,
is thoroughly ballasted. Its " track is of heavy BteeL. Its brldcts are Boltd
Etructures of ct?no and iron. Its rolllnsr stock is perfect as human sitin oan make
it. It has all tho" safety appliances that mechanical Ereuius has invented and
oxperiencs proved valuable. Its practical operation is censervativo and cctliod-ic- ol

its discipline strict and oxnetinnr. 'Xho luxury of it3 passsna-o- r accommoda-
tions is uneaualod la tho in tho world.

ALL EXPaE33 TRAINS between Chlcaco and the Mssonrt nivcr consist
of comfortable DAV COACHES, mnorniticent PULLMAN PALACE PARLOR,
and SLEEPING CARS, etefrant DINING CARS providing: excellent meals, and

between Chicago, St. Josoph, Atchison and Kansas City restful RECLINING
CHAIR CARS.

THs FAftTiOlZS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Is tho direct, favorite llm between Chloapo and Minneapolis and St. Paul. Over
thi3 route solid Fa3t Express Trains run dally to tho summer rosorts, picturcsquo
localities aud huutjirjr and'flsliintr rrrounds of Iowa and Minnesota, 'iho rich,
whsat fields and grazing lands of Intcr.or Dakota aro reached yiaWatcrtcwn.

A short dosirablo route, via S'ncci and Kanlcakno, offers superior tntuiccmcritj
to travelers between Cincinnati Indianapolis. Lafayetto and Council EluCa. Er,
Jpsanh, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, St. Paul and inttr--

mAil clSssoa of patrons, C3paclally families, ladles and children, receive from
ofllclal3 of Rock Island .trains protection, rospcctrul courtesy and
kindly attention. ,

. For Tickets, Maps, Folders obtainable at all principal Ticket Offices In tho
United Btates and Canada or any desired information, address.

R. R. CABLE,
Pres't 4 Gen'IM'nT. Chicago. Asj'lGen'IM'c'r.CMcass.

MISS EMMA

FASHIONABLE

Milliner
--ANIV

EAST WEISSPORT,
hendn natters for all the

latest novelties in

Hats and Bonnets !

Constantly receiving from
Philadelphia and New York the
very latest styles of

Ribbons,
Feathers,

Flowers,
&c, I am. enabled at short no-
tice to make-u-p Summer head
wear in the latest and most fash-
ionable style ut prices fully as
low as .the very lowest.

X)yessmaking
In all its branches. None but
the' most skilled hands employed
in this department, consequent
ly I am enabled to give

Best Workmanship,
AND

Guarantee Satisfaction.

The Ladies !

of TTeissport, Franklin, Lehigli
ton ana tne surrounding coun
try are respectfully invited to
call and inspect my stock and
learn prices beiore purchasing
elsewhere. Respectfully,

Miss Emma Whitehead,
Fourth Building above Snyder's

Store.

Bast Weissport, Fehna.

Millinery Store

Millinery

Dressmaker,

where Bhe has been for several

QEOCHAPHY - OV YHIS'COVlHTRY, WILL
Ml J l.lrtl, 1 rtMT 1

E. A. H0LBR00K,
Gtn'l Tkt. & Pats. Agt., Chlcaga

WEISSPORT

Millinery
Emporium.

Mrs.M.Culton
Announces to the Ladies 01

Wcissport Lchighton and vi
cinity that she has one the
most complete and fashionable
assortments of Summer

Millinery Goods !

--INCLUDING-

HATS, BONNETS, RIB

BONS, FEATHERS,

AND NOTIONS,

ever brought to this section of
the Lehigh Valley at Prices-tha- t

PosWy My Gompetitioi !

Hats & Bonnets
Trimmed i thc-- t Latest and
Most Artistic Mariner by Fa?Ii-ionab- le

Millinersr-

All Work Guaranteed!
A word to the wise. Before

purchasing elsewhere don't fail
to call and inspire! what is un-
questionably the Latest, Largest
and Most Fashionable line of
Summer Millinery in the Le
high Valley,

Very Respectfully,

Mrs. M. Culton,
White Street, Weissport, Fa.

ApHi3-3-

AT PRIVATE SALE!
An Improved I'AltM, Willi DWEJJ.INO 1IOUSK,
IlAliN umluli nermarr (olbulMlne a nfur-lallln- u

Hnrlnziit Wxtrr.HIHt Uip hmd lhl unit.
relk-n- t state ufcntnvalAut It odercrt at rrivnW
Hnle. A laiuo ercharcl of choice fruit trtes
Apple.f, and C'lurrles. Tli property I

In Carlioii It it rery convenient
lu house, uml ubuut ono and a luilf miles
(rum ItAllroad ilepol, aud vonlalus about SIXTY
ACllrlS. A)4).at tho' CA11HON ADVOCATE OFFICE.

March ss.JTtr-A- t

E. ST. JOHN,

Is
of

Cheapest Place in the Valley to Purchase
V3SESBV

CD
CO

--is

Joseph F. Rex's,
BASS? WEISSPORT, O&yboil County, Pnnst

UNDERTAKER !-- -

Funerals attended Dtonmtncss, ntid Shrodds, Caskets df
Coffins furnished at lowest prices

ALSO, DEALER IK

FLOUR, PEED, &c, &c,
of the choicest and best quality

MIS I I II
Neaf Canal Bridg-c-

, East Wcissport, Prt,

IS FO-R-

,

2 "

of

OF

5E2

with

GENERAL HARDWARE,
Pain!

HEADQUARTERS

Varnishes, Glass,

ALL KINDS

Thomas' Extract.

SIGN

nt reasonable prices, Hcraembef,

F. BEX
ptl7-l-y

OF COAL, Sec.

One 25 cent 'makes- -

BEER,

GOLDEN MORTAH,

OPS. PUBLIC SQUARE,

Bank Street, Lehigliton, Pa.

9., THOMAS' ttllgij?
Doors above the. Old Stand," Bank Stroot, Ihlghtoni, Pm,

Use Root Beer

Barrel good

LOOK FOR

bottle

ROOT

WE ARE NOW OFFERING

Extraordinary :- -: Bargains

Novelty - Dress - Goods,
To which wc cordially ask your early irttenfi'on, as they vannot

be replaced. Our high class novelties hate been
mnrked wonderfully low. , ,

LOT 1. 4 yards Plain Goods; 4 yards Novelty Good's,
$5.50 a Pattern,

LOT 2.--4 yaTds Flak Goods? 4 yards Novelty Embroidered
at $7.50 a Pattern.

LOT 3. French Robes With Friesc Panne! Collar arid CufTs J
9 yards Plain MatcFfaf at $8.50 a Pattern..

LOT 4. French Robes with Freise nnd Beaded Pannel O
lar and Cuffs;- - 9 yards Plain Material at $10.00i a Pattern.

H. GUTH & SON.
634 Hamilton Street, Allentown, Penn'a.

October 30 ItM

MYER BRENNER,
LeuekePs Block, Bank Streetr Lehrghton, Pa.,

lias just returned from New York with a large and!
sobstantial stock tlw Very latest styles in .

Boots :- -: Shoes Slippers
which he is selling, at Rock Bottom Prices. Also a' full line of

Dry Goods, Notions, GroceTies, t&c., &c.,
always on hand at prices low as the very lowest. Call and
be convinced that we have bargains for everybody. A full
line of the Very Latest Styles and Substantial Makes of

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING, HATS AND CAPS,
.At prices never before equalled for fown'ess1 in tM

town or in the Lehigh Valley,
MYER BRENNER, - LEUCKEL'S BLOCK,

May 2V--3rtf

AT--

at

of

The Old Stand Re-Opene- d!

Having bought the stock of A. J. Litzenfaerg-e- r,

I am now ready to supply my friends with
any thing in my line. Will have an assortment

Of Neir Goods in by Next Week.
Mr. Litzenberger is retained by me and will

be happy to see his old friends and wait on them,

SAMUEL SEILER;
1st door above the Advocate Office, Bank Street


